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DrcumaVen, Heumstreiics 4' SlUUnrl.
nnESSMAKEK. stylish' dressesT rtfttodil

line: also (ummer drones mode; out,

hem.. Lee, 0 Wast $tth. two flight up.

EkbssMakku, experienced, .nskes ejegsnt
drtises. prices. 441 Manhattan it.

r)gjlnasiilc-78- 6.
nTTEskJlAKKUl eowns, finishing. Kouf- -

mm. 1313 V A cloth it.).
EbaiISTHESS wishes work by day, ean fur--
jjislii reference. P., 1,450 Lsilngtod 'OV,

SEAMSTRESS, neat; plain oewor; by day.
.in J111 Arariamtf.'J '

General Ilousewotk. tie.
GENERAL toUMWork. sruill family, tdoltif

colored fid; experienced, Wattlus. 10 East
JSM,

MotMEWOllKUll. $15 up; colored; West
Indian t strong. Gonzala. 211 Weit lMtu.

I apartment iza.
I HOUSEWORK or nurso; younr slrl wishes

I Ud.
position irum su a. ouanuau, tea wcab

HOUSEWORKER. efficient, colored: rood
cock; bull tlmo preferable, Ella, 111 west

I 131st el:Moriilngslde 7125.

ffSUsKWOllKEH. halt tlmo, A. M.t rAer-enrc-

neat, colored, reliable. Denton. (13
. l.enox av,

ilOUSEWORKEK, halt time; noat, colored;
references; competent workor. Green (1

.West lHd.
HOUSEWORK. Position wanted by a re-

liable woman; sood cook) references.
Call 831 Kan 42d at.
RELIABLE woman, housework, downstairs

work; good cook, laundress: American
family; reference. 1803 3d ay., lit floor.
VoilMl elrl desires Doaltlon for soneral bonne.

S workl no washing or Ironing. 631 Wcat lTltb,
( tar tuporlatondent

YOUNG womao, houseworker, working house-
keeper; sleep borne. Addres M., 832 Colum-u- i

ar.

laundresses, 45c
, DAT'S work, washing, Ironing, Wednesday,

Tuursasy. tirauoy, care opepcer, a cast 13.'0.
fcXPEMBNCED slrl aa laundress or useful

tflhAmn rr T Ail. Tt. n nVi T A 1 T
Bait 32d it
tAUNDftESS, experienced; family and

bundle Washing; fine work specialty;
good references; open air drying. E. W
47 West 88th. .

IAUNDRESS would like two to three days
weekly; tint class references. 80114 East

3a it.
LAUNDRESS, competent woman, with

family going to country; good references;
by letter owy. jiauoran, 423 West 17th
JJkUNDltESS, experienced, open' air drying;

references. Sullivan, 1792 Amsterdam av.;
Audubon 1714.

tAUNDHESS, first clam. $3.(0 day. ltelss,
care of Schultz, 217 East 85th at.

LAUNDRESS, first class, by day; refer- -
ences. zi weai oetn. one night, front.

' WEDI3II laundress wishes more days;
$3.80. 550 West 123th, Wlnberg. No

callers.
WIDOW, Enrllsh; washing home; open air

urjiu;. niuuw, iu lironx.

Nurses. Ac
BXPEItlEXCED.- educated, with best refer

ences. Reply by letter. Jfurse. 2640 8th av.
LADY highly recommends her middle oeod
infant trained nurae: v,a XSS. Ring

basement bell. 237 East 3Cth st.
t'Ul)"-fitud- c.it f rofital science, charge

of plmeat under physical or mental disorder;
BhTSiclan'e reference. CS West 110th.
AURSE, take charge walking child; sleep

out, tvrug it., itio ay.
PRACTICAL, nurse situation wanted by
, American woman, care elderly lady,

willing; best referenco. Hunt,
pju veai io9ui.
practical nurse, willing to travel; 20

wtTKij. oe.un. ivu union sr.. mtMKivn.
MJltSE, young, practical; invalid lady or con

Twesceni; irovei no oojeetion; gooa rerer
taces. W. P.. 293 Herald nmr
ioUNO woman would care for children or any

uftui Biienioons, a to o:su, or evemntrs;
tie,i.T;s, UTeru&cr, iuu asc iiisi St.y

Vultreijrs, &c.
TFAtTnESS, out by day, dinners. lunch- -

tuns. .Neison, iiasi itst. rjaza IH6.
I

Miscellaneous,
I COIjrtED girl wishes day's work cleaning
jf or laundry. Thompson. Harlem 1438.

COUPLE wish position, private family; good
i oic.rni.-cB- lao nest mas, care uooiey.

.DAY worker; good cleaner; willing, obllg-
ln lnr: xnlrpjtf nr-ta- l

6468 Harlem. ' '1ISIIWASHElt, kltchenmald, colored: will- -
.is. soou wages; jenaDie. Jennie, 305

uruvx av.
bisnWASIIER. kltchenmald; deep out; any- -

thins: CAloredt vnunip. rf.llnh1. Simon, 300
wnox av.
HAX.F time, cleaning: willing, obliging;

colored; steady position. Downes, 643
inox av
HALF time; no Sundays; neat, light col- -
T orea: rename. Agara. JOS lienox av.
HALF time : am comrfetent: anrthlnr

colored, reliable, obliging. Mays, 631
A.enox av.
KITCUENMAID or dishwasher; sleep out; will,

leg; experience: colored. Lawrence, COO

LADys.mald, Krenchl-oo- sewer, packer,
wisncs situation witn uoy or cnua; rer

erenees in town. Write O. F., 63 West
4th st.. city.

LADY'S maid lllKhly recommended: not
calllnc. write Jille. Swiss, 582 Lcxlng

ton av.
LAI)Y'i? maid, middle aaed: seamstreu. hntr.

dresser, useful; hotel preferred. 304 East
sun hi
MAID, hairdresser: excellent; good sewer;

will travel. B. U, 424 Her-
ald square.
NEAT colored woman wishes halt time. O.

ft. 100 West 134th st.
PERSONAL-lady'- s maid, balrdreiser and sesm-stres-

willing to travel: best referencei;
wsges jBS. Yesrme. 25 West 60th St.
Scandinavian maid servants (two) wish po- -

Billons together In largt; residence; will work
Off cost of pasaaxe. Ruth Carlson, Ved Stran-en- ,

8 n., Copenhairen. K Denmark.

PBOFESSiONAI, "ITIATION8

A lady, refined, business ability, experience
salesroom, office, will devote herself to

employer's Interests: conscientious, reliable.
T. H 218 Herald square.
A French visiting traeber. highly recom- -

mended, wishes engagement. 64 East 60th.
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIS- 0 to 13; five year?

bnilncaa experience, D. Jl., 439 Herald, Ful-
ton st.
CARE of children by the week: sleeo

home. Walsh. 149 West 88th. .

CHEERFUL, middle aged French lady, graduate
Paris University, teaching In school, desiresto travel as companion to lady; reasonable offer

accepted. Write until April, MlUland, 18 West
lOitt. apartment 10.
COMPANION, refined woman, with knowledge

or, practical nursing, wishes position with
elaertV lldv or Aim Whn la n mt.1nvtl4 ia
rei Mlsa May Ferns, 230 Lorraine av., Mount

vernon. N. Y.
2NOUK1I gentlewoman, speaking flnent French,

fair Italian, musician, much travelled, seeks
rtlstlc, reflned occupation, bualaeM or

fining. B. W., 407 Herald

kltENCII visiting governess-teache- r has even-fcIn-
and sorao momlng hours disengaged:

trench. English, music. M. I)., 811 texing.jton av.
Governess, nursery: refined, expert

ncea person; city references. Write Re-liable. ?fll rnlitmiii .v
KtJOVER.VE33 (Enjrll.ih): hour, rtt.anTn I ( - .. i i. ."rDid. a., ta Co.nimbus av.

AD,Y, American, refined, practical, d,

would take position ss travelling 'or
CSm.?r.C.?Jpa,1,on,i0 wqfnen. h. A., 572

square.
WANICURINO, facial, scsJp (licensed). Mc- -

west liiin. Apt. ?. AUO.
298

IASSEUSE, licensed; home, out. Bwanson.
ri "ewarir. w. j, Bioomfteldesr to IK n in n t

"RSERY governess, competent (JewessK
KV OITO lAndnbon. "TOn"n"aw' - '"ants,

I'Jof VA..T V, ""'"OS. inieiugsnt, iruatworwy,
jc"...uan, tv years, oeginners Knowledge
TImI rlt nfl ewltchboard. filing, wishes po- -

with broker, feal estate. inuran
Mtfi? w-- Chi'! 'or advancement;

Phone Andnhnn 8S

SECRETARY TO EXECUTIVE.
orii?5d.une U2- - ,Wlity, tad. per-K-

U. experience, thorough trsjrdng.

ffPerlenced. able young
. w?n?Mi.I7,lreD0,ltian,ht " advance- -

WOT
Josephson, 37 East 68th St. Plax- a-

i?N?S,iUWIEr5'ltim,er' thoroughly
Position where Work or

tjs.2093. Gamier.'sTEast 6Stn aT

nCviERT"Youn J"' English and! .

"n,nSlt,t,pLn,f. cher. wanted. Plata.
School, bridge plaxa, L. L Cltyj

YOUNG imjy irlahes (Million nffl m,k mA'
BriZuZl"10'-- T N" 1U

I

tru? kdy. high scbeol education, rapid
ttfafiht J5 ngal resBOnsl- -

$23. F., 845 Bliecker st.

TTAnt.AaH .1 T ,1 .. v L vwwuMin.
""XKKEpER. widow, with

riWmttOWAT, MTTJATIONB
WANTEI; JflSMALEH. ,

Ireojekeep ert and JanHt-esse-

HOUSEKEEPER, capable, experienced
. .yomsn,' anjall family; reference. M. V.,

nun.uaraia. mram aquaro.
Housekeeper, experienced, refined,

rood cook; no laundry; good referencesrwagea $70. Write only. 8.. 15:9 Park av.

ACOOlTNTANTBooka ,,,t,mai!M1j, ttud-ite- a,

closed; tax specialist; arrangoments
l'"t bookkeepers; corporation,partnership accounting reasonable (barges.

J?ff5J?i?' "57 "udson Tormina! Buildings.
Telephone Oortlandt lilt, r
ACCOUNTANT.-One-5i; closes books, audita
aXr1"' nt antes, ilex 223 MadlsoaSquire.
UOOKKBBPBU.ACCOUNTANT. six years
..J5RSr,'.n? ?l!,t, ttments, all books ofaccount; highly recommended; now m

lUrlepi y '
BUTLEK,vor valet, speaks different lan.wres; good traveller nnd packer, bestrerences. neblnson. 10 Km mi mi

hYfJll' tB0WwMy eonpetent man, liugllibi
Bait"15th reierence. J. u, ziu

uu gi
"i"111 KK 8j "slstant, wll log worker,

rffntnen, Jccurato at flmrea, nyniangUflcr. 87 Kast o8th at. l'lna-.20- 8.
CHAUFFEUR Experienced automobile me- -

cnanic: J; single; temperate habits;overhauling any make of motor; alwayshaving cars in smooth running order;. three
?J?rJ Pr'v driving references. O. U.,

Bun.Herald. Herald square.
CloA.UFI'E",B' 12 etn exporlonce as me

Mmna i : acoualntM In
C1IV nnn nniintM, , ln l .- " i..i j vj v. wn icuam, nave driven
2. i , . . j j i'acuaru, winton. lie--

honest, reliable: famllr raferen'ma. Mhani!
wiwit. jjo r.aat in in at.

. cnAurmina supplied
cnA.VFv&dns' specialist8.

tEStabllllbnft lltn TfttltnhlA ni..,frA..M
chango Agency, 01 West 61st. Telephone W4

liUAUIfJCEUIl-MECHANI- an Mnerleiu-.d- .
careful, capable and reliable young man.

V L, lil '. rennnces. Aoaress ir..Hawkins. 5MT Kt,tann ini,...

CHAUFFEUR. Gentleman discontinuing au-
tOmOblle.1 rammmAnrta

wnrthv. i.mn;,. A:;(,.r..v',v."."t
mendatlona; go anywhere. Khasecn, UfWeet

ClIADFt L.UR Two yeara' shop experience
single (36); private; working at present

as butler; good valet; excellent references
uo io cnaracter and ability; country

C. P..H8 Herald square.
ClLiUFFEUR-MEOHANI- 26. single, eight

yeara' experience; city or country: excellent
, u ate Herald

CARETAKER A. E. F. army officer and wits
KcniieraiD country or city nome; tugn

est credentials. O. N., 243 Her.
aid square.
Jtl AUr FEUR Expert driver, mechanic, ninejtoni uriTinx man ciasa lamuies: excellentreferences; character, ability; moderate salary;city, .country, touring. Lennon. 119 Herald,
i mm mm rr.

CHAUFFEUR, refined. lnirl. Mi imnd top.
chanlc; uM:elIent private references; lx years

with one family: salary C. It., 242
iierain Bquare,

OHAUFFEUR-JIEC- 4.NIO. 12 mn' parofnl.
competent city drlrlna:. Pierce, Packard, Cad.

mar, jArcomoDue; ai personal rcierences, coi,
521S.

CHAUFKEUR.MEOIIAX10. marrlw!. nn child
wishes Hteadr nosltlnn. countrr nnfpered.

wife willing to help In household. H. ft, 410
xieraiq square.

CHAUFFEUR. mcchanlcOwishea position as
cnauueur wun private lamiiy: ao repairs;

married. Address D. J. Cleory, 530 East 150th
oi., unrnx, i . i.
CIl AUFFEUR-1IEO- ANIO American, tlnil.

refined. 12 years' private references; hlth
a ' auijai;u, ziu ueraia, lier- -

CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic, having charge
of repair shoo at present, wishes private

sltlon: good one only. J. ft llUulca, 177 East
idiu ai.

CHAUPFEUR-JiEOIIANi- wnite. .lirht veani
experience, wishes position, private; best rcf- -

eryncea. wicx Harn. i'lu Kast Both St.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC- , single, desires po- -

RitiOn with llartv nhrntut In
f ranco, u ji., in q iieroiq square.
CHAUFFE UR wishes position, commercial or

private; exepcrience. Campbell. 237 West
win as,
CI1AUFFEML single, sober, neat: exoert me- -

chanlc and driver high grsoe cars: nest rer-
erencen: tip weekly. Tel. Hryant inti.
CHAUFFEUR, useful, long experience; best

Teierepce. a.. vi fjoiumnus av.
CHEF French; first class cook; private

family or gentleman bachelor: wllllne:
economical. Chef, 383 West 62d. Circle 3118.

COOK, butler, bonceworkcr; competent,
economical coos; highest personal city refer

ence. J. U. 213 East 46th.
CORRESPONDENT, umlor executive. 2B. aneski

epanisn. ue sires permanent connection ad- -

ministrstive capacity: unauestlonab a refer.
ences. C H.. 276 Herald square.

COUPLE. YOUNO FRENCH.
Wife, first class cook and housekrnr.

economical, neat; man (35), competent
butler, good appearance, willing to drive car
it needed; have license and experience, po-
sition five yeara; highest references; wages
1150 month and board: small family pre--
serrea: anrwnere; Dieaao state location, num.
ber In family, servants, If any. In first letter.
ji. vv., Z33 ner.ua square.
COUPLE, Finnish, 28, wish positions small pri-

vate family; man experienced cbantfcnr, me-
chanic, wife excellent cook. J. Solonen, 221
West 82d t. Tel. 100(53 Schnyler.

COUPLE; bntler. valet; wife excellent cook;
both reliable; take entire charge small farn

lly: city or country. Couple. 248 East 48th st
COUPLE, cook and butler, with positions with

email ramiiy. ma rest t.m.
FARM superintendent, private estate, Ameri.

can. married, small famllr: collere training.
broad oxperieneo modern farming, stock breed-
ing, advanced registry, management men; best
references character and ability. Energetic,
234 Herald. Herald square.

GARDENER (Hesd). FT)RIST or. 8UPERIN- -

English, married: no children: Expert with
Flowers and Vegetables under Olass and
Outside: Landscape Work; Formal and

erennlel Oardens: Boies. Fruit. Shrubs,
iwns. Ac: Poultry. Dogs. References as

to character and ability to take charge.
Full Particulars first letter. No Postals,
ft A., box 473

GARDENER, head, superintendent, desires po-

sition on orlvate estate: thorOuzhlr commtent
man; life experience In greenhouses, vegetables,
fruits, care lire etock, &c; handle help to best
advantage; best references; married, no children.
Auaress u. t., care rost uince, box sii, siaui.
lorn, tjonn.
GARDENER, Swedish, 31 years of age,

married, two children, wishes position on
gentleman's place; understands care live
stock and poultry and the work In general;
three years In last employment. Address A.
Anderson. 442 Herald square.
GARDENER, sinxle. Italian-- : exneriencr land.

scape irardenlns-- . ereonhouses. excellent rnsn.
carnation grower, shrubbery, vegetables: best
references. Anthony, 213 Herald.
OARDENER wants position; competent take

full charge private estate life experience;
greenhouses, gardens, lawns and roads. W,
a.. 154 d Bronx.
GARDENER, caretaker: wife excellent cook;

competent In all branches on prirato estate.
Deschler, m East 95th st.
GENERAL superintendent, Scotch, married, no

family; extensive practical experience; can
produce good results from all departments of

private esiaie; executive anuirv: nrst class
iferences. 8.. care Oteoy, 38 King st. ,

CHEF Cook and serve for large number.
mine unoi u.

JAPANESE General' houseworker; excel-
lent cook and butler; competent, reliable,

honest; best references. 8, A., Morning-sid- e
1113.

JAPANESE) student, experienced butler.
cook, general help In family: smallwages; tlmo to study. Kuma, 102 West

128d.
JAPANESE butler wlsbea position,, private

viiuij; vtij vr conmrji nav line reierences.
nci, 024 Islington ar.

JAPANESE, first clasi butler, valet; good
plain cooking: willing, capable, neat: refer- -

ences. J. P., 272 Herald sqtiare.
JAPANESE, "competent domestic. vrofesional

help; moderate wages. 1113 Times Building.
Bryant-S3- S.
JAPANESE, couple, both first class, man cook.

wife chambermaid, or take entire charge
small family: best city references; wages 3130up. Plna-I)3- 14. Couple. .141 Kast path st.
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.-Expe-rien- ced

professionals, moderate, lorn lao ed.Ill West 42d. Bryant T787.

JAPANESE, laundry or houseman, private
family; highest, recommendation. Bessho,

624 Lexington ay.
JAPANESE, butler, neat, good character,

experience, references. George Slastu. 14J
East 65th st.
JAPAiNESE Heln Suopiv Agency. Cooks, hut.

lers. houseworkers, 08 West 68th. Pltsi 6033.
JANITOR, city, country: reliable "people; also

light farming. Far, 300 Lenox av. .

JAPANESE General houaeworker. small fom- -
llv in..!.. k 94 T1 , -

LUMBER clerk itt) wishes position. Fischen
154 Ten Eyck St., Brooklyn. '

MAN, 22 years old, with good education.speaking several languages perfectly,
with two rears' exnerlence In larre fantAv
seeks position. R. IX, 188 Her- - ,
aiq square.

months-ol-d ba.hT. wishes neitilen wlih.l4AN. colored, useful norter. kitchen, hnn.

'1 'l

UAH, middle age, honest, sober, reliable.
position, Invalid or aide rentUman,.. Frod

Wilier, care Thylstrup. J23 East 77tH St.
WAN, desires position anything', anywhere).

H. D lit Sun.IIenild Uarlnm.
tNUIlSB. Youdi renvbman, trained nurse, re

lined, education serenl-language- wlsbea ro-- si

tip a prime family! tsko good care Invalid
or lacapaciiaieo gentleman, acting as compaa
Ion: wllllni to travel t be.t references. Oou
max, yrsnch y. m, tt A.. 10 West 61th it,
I'OltllElt. aood clranir. nunt. eomnelent: col'

wdjwmiag, eolljlni. Qlbion, Telephoos

BIIIl'l'INo rk; first class reference, 8. 0.,
pa i, iiiraiu, yniton si.

BPECUL officer or elevator starter. Address
j. J,. iu tiorlem. )

UPIIOITKnEIl wants .work residence. Born,
CM Msnlistlan av, CatMri USUI.

Tj&EFlJi, man, houso work, hour or day; mall,
u. uempasy, aw eu ar.

Valet, first clsss; excellent cook, agreeable,
neat, confidential ; references. Valet, 19i

Herald square.
VALET, Japanese, speaks English fluently,

five years' reference, K. V., 311 Lex
inmnn av.
YOUNO man desires connection reliable) auto-mobi-

concern to sell here or abroad: will
enter factory to acquire knowledge of ma-
chine; experience in export. H. E., M7 Sun- -

sxpraia. ncraia square
VOUNC1 colored man desires pooltlon In a small

private family or bachelor's apartment; good
plain cook and bouieworker. Apply by mall,
bring reference Carter. 238 West 78th.
VALET., colored, 3d, light cooking; competent,

reliable; reference. Anlolne. 136 West 112.1.

XOU.NO man, 21, Intelligent, with blKh school
education, desires position. Willing. Ill

Herald souare.
YOUNO man (20) wishes position, with ad

vancemenL Schuman, HU Crotona Park
cast.
YOUNO man, 20, office experience, desires

evening position. Frank. 21 East 112th.

HELP WANTED FEJIALKS.

ALTERATION HANDS

IN OUH DRESS DEPARTMENT EXPERI- -
NCED IN HIOU CLASS GOWNS. APPLY
ISS MACK.

RUSSEK'S, 352 6TII AV.

ADDRESSERS WANTED: EXPERIENCED!
LONO. RUN: 32.23 PER 1.000. APPLY

FUNK A WAGNALLS CO.. 29 KAST 32D ST..
ONE- FLIGHT UP.
A general houseworker, good home; family of

three; no washing; $55 to $00. Ilelnord.
apartment 700. 611 st. and Broadway. Schuyler

2800. Call 10 to 12, 0 to 0.
BILLING clerk on Elliott-Fishe- r miclilna:

permanent position. Diitton. 681 fjth av.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer ior manii-- i

factuting concern; over 20 years; good pay
lor serious, competent girl, Trlfarl.A Uruss-ma-

35 6th av.
" "llOOKKEEPP.il.
dress bouse; experienced preferred: controlling
accounts; state experience and salary expected.
Write O. J.. 200 Cable-- Building.

CASHIER
nETAIL CLOTIILNO EXPERIENCE
DESIRABLE BUT NOT ESSENTIAL:
PERMANENT POSITION: PLEA8ANT
SURROUNDINGS AND GOOD CHANCE
FOR RIOHT PARTY.

MOE LLVY & SON,
119 WALKER B- -

CHAMBERM young girl,
wanton, lting upstairs r:eii. 58 East iitn.

CHAMBERMAID - WAITRESSES, wages
lit). 165; best positions, with finest fami-

lies; no fee charged. Laxure's Agency, 200
Kan 72d. '
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS- ; two adnlts; six

room apartment: references required. Call
bero I r. At., Kahu, 130 East 72d. Rhine
lander 9K08.

CHAMBERMAID - WAITRESS. private
ramiiy, apartment; no washing; iiign

wages. Phillips, 818 West End av. (99th
St.). 8326 Riverside.
CHAMBERMAID. WAITRESS; BEST OF

REFERENCES REQUIRED; WAGES i:o TO
155. UAL.L. TUESDAY, HIDDEN, 375 PARK
AV.
CHAMBERMAID, waitress, family of two;

uriTaie noujie; run neiore noon; reiereuce.ra mii i.-- st. rnone imineianaer 121a,

CHAMBERMAID - WAITRESS. nrlvat
family; highest wages. 31 West 94th st.

CHAMBERMAID, white, family of tao adults;
references, us esr t,wn st.

CHAMBERMAID to do some sewing; city ref
erence. Call 121 East 72d.

CHAMBERMAID, whlto or colored, at 123
esi si.

CHAMBERMAID, waitress: competent; city
reierencv. uan ui .asi ua st.

CHURCH vacancies: three church hearings
iasi sunuay: lour on monaay. more to

FELLOWS. 815 Carnegie Hall.

CLERKS

IN OFFICE OP LARGE CORPORATION.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT.

HOUnS, :M A. M. TO 5 P. M.,
HALF DAY SATURDAY.

BONUS, INSURANCE. SOCIAL EVENTS.

BEOINNERS PREFERRED.

APPLY ALL. WEEK.
MR. MONAHAN.

151 FIFTH AVENUE,
NINTH FLOOR.

CLERKS wanted. Apply cahler. nome Life
inmiranre m.. aou itroauway,

COOK and for general housework, colored, smsli
family. Long Island: goal waces: references

rcguireu. s anneroiu .Mr. Jordan.
COOK, willing to rare for dininr nm: gooil

wuuesnain 10 capanie person; reierences. 218West Innth at.. aniirmAn, nTl" 'Rlrerslde-22-4.
COOK. Good plain cook wanted In private

family; sleep out; Other help kept; car-
fare paid: good wages paid. Ahlstrom, 201
West 55th.
COOK and waitress, capable woman. In

family of three adults.. Annlv 81 rvn.
tral Park West, Corner 69th, apartment
10W. Telephone Columbua 3674.
COOKS; wages $00.11)0; best positions with

finest families: no fee chareed. livni-A'-
Agency. 200 East 72d at.

small family, private
houso: permanent position for responsible

party. Call Tuesday morning. 163 East 71st.
COOK, snfall family, with or without laun-

dry: good home, good wages. 220 West
sail n.
"COOK and laundress by day: wages $13 per

ivks; private jauiiij. van convent av..
near West 144th st.
COOK In private family. Call, or phone d

0083. Take Culver line to av. N. 1159
East 4tb St.. Brooklyn.
COUPLE, cook and houseman. In private fam--

DENTAL office, first class, young woman to
team to assist, attend door and be emaraiiT

useful. 9 to 5: $15 to. commence; reference. D.
Tt.. 283 Herald square.
DttESSMAKINQ. ASSISTANT BALES WOM- -

AC. xuukii Ann niiiuirr.UfAKVNrt DF.PARTMENT. MMfe.finrrIi5ni1. In .nAT ... I. I.HI... J 'QU.I MAUlflO.1! AV, miiir.
PRESSMAKRR'S Girls for plain swlng.

823 Amsterdam av., comer 75tb.

EMBROIDERY
FOREWOMAN,

HIGH CLASS EMBROIDERY WORK.'
ROOM:

EMPLOYS ABOUT 40 HANDS.
APPLY BY LETTER.

STATING) EXPERIENCE, SALARY EX-
PECTED. &C TJOX 169. 1619 ST JAMES
BUILDING,

EXPERIENCED COOK AND DOWNSTAIRS
WOrtK; NO WASHLNO. PHONE SOTVni

4810 ANY MORNING. WAGES $75 TO $80.
MRS. KlAmE'Ki.n, wu join si., sirooiijn.
EXPERIENCED nurse. 15 months old baby;

good wages Apartment IF,' 736 Riverside
Drive. .

klino cLEnK,

le.Tna,tani.aA n flllne end wlltlile 4a
slst in general office work: stats references and
salary desired. Address J. V.. P. O. bog 872, 'uuy nail oiauoo.i new xora,

F!I,W OLWIK AND TKt.WPHONB ATTRVP-ANT- f
FAMILIAR WITH TYPINO; CHRIS-

TIAN CONCERN! PLEASANT OFFICE;
GRAND CENTRAL. DISTRICT: STATE EX-
PERIENCE AND SALARY EXPECTED. F.
O., 21
GENERAL houseworker, plain cooking; refined

home: good wages. Apply before noon, apart--
me.pt xn, on west inun.
tiENERAL houseworker or cook: girl want-e- d:

small family; wages $60-18- A. K.,
215 East 48th St. a
OBNEUAL, houseworker, white; small fam-- .

lly. Call after 4, Brlghtman, 201 West
108th.
OBNERAL houseworker. two In family. Call

0 to 12, spertment 60, 150 West 96th St.
OIRL, work on finishing table In leather

liOods shop; no experience necessary; sal- -
rv $14 start. Noble Tnnner. 71 Green st.

tn iao l nxi mm
u. 5. "Vfjff.r'

iii:lt wanted tomamjs.

"omtawantkdj"- -

Pcrminent .work.

Posit Ions
epin ta

"
) - , . ilrerat

Depirlaantt,

118.00 A WEEK
TO START,

Ttegulai
lacmies,

wltb many
Opportunities

te teach
eirnlngi of

$28.00 te 130,00 A WEEK,
48 hours (or less) a week.

NiaHT W0BK ALSO

For Young, Women . -

.over 21 jesri.
$18.00 to itrt.

EMPLOYMENT OmCE3t

1168 .BROADWAY, MANnATTAW.
fJ'.OO A. M. to 8:00 P. U.

483 E. TREMONT AV., BRONX,
0:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

81 WrLIfltCnBY ST.. BROOKLYN.
0:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

ABOVE OFFICE8 ALSO OPEN
BATURDAYR TO I P. M., S

1 P.-- M. to .6 P. If,

44 PEARL ST.. SIANnATTAN,
11:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

1330 BROADWAY, BROOKLYN.
68 W. HOUSTON ST.. MANHATTAN,

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. 31.

Or telephone

MADISON SQTJABE-110- 00.

Appointment at sny hour.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.,
s

GIRLS AS CLERKS.

Girls, agi 17 and over, wanted aa

clerks: permanent positions; larie
financial Institution; hours 0 lo

4:30. Saturday halt holiday; lunch-
eons served free: opportunity to
study typewriting, stenography and

dictaphone without expense; salary
to start $12. Call after 0 A. M.,
room 6030, Metropolitan Life Build-

ing, 4th ar. and 23d St., New York
city.

GIRLS A3 TYPISTS.

Girls, age 17 and ereri'wantert as;
t.vpltt: permsnent positions; large
financial Institution; hours 0 to
4:30. Saturday half holiday; lunch-
eon served free; opportunity to study
stenography and operation ot dicta-
phone without expense; salary $12; '

rapid advancement to thoe who

merit It. Call after 0 A. 31., Toora
6030, Metropolitan Lite Building,

4th av. and 23d St., New York city.

GIRLS! GIRLS!

10 or over, for light, clean work; experience .not
necessary; paid while learning.

44 hoor week, half dsy Satnrdsy;
steady positions for right parties.

JAMES R. KHISER. INC.,
393 FOURTH AVENUE.

- GIRL - . J. . w
. FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK:

ONE FAMILIAR WITH TYPEWRITER:
STEADY POSITION; GOOD SALARY.

CHARLES GULDEN.
- 50 ELIZABETH ST.

GIRL
to work In handkerchief slock,
room; experience unnecessary.

JAMES It. KH1REI1. INC,
393 FOURTH AVENUE.

GIRLS (two) wanted for private residence near
city; one to do plain cooling and other k

and wait on table; small family: good
permanent position and home. Apply with ref-
erences, 34 West UOth et.
GIRI FOR CLERICAL WORK AS WORK

BOOM BOOKKEEPER AND TO MAKE
HERSELF GENERALLY USEFUL. LOUIS
ROSENTIIEIM & CO.. II WiSST ZITM.

OII1L
to act aa mall clerk and run errands tn large
ruacnfacturlnir concern: xood opportunity. Box

,1 I I ,'-- .
mm. in & medicine house: nu to ns Imoor

tant as settlement or welfaro work; $11
to start: ranld advancement. Apply after
9. 150 William at,

GIRL In private family to assist with light up
ulra wiatk nitrt of week and a little aewlnar:

references required. 7 East 03d. -

GIRU work on finishing table In teather
roods shop; no experience necessary; sai

ary $11 start. Noble Tanner, 78 Greene st.
GIRLS WANTED TO ADDRESS ENVELOPES:

a?"-- . VV.Jl 1 000. APPLY FUNK A WAG.
NALLB CO.. 29 EAST 22D ST.. ONE FLIGHT
UH. . .

OIRL for cooklnc and liouenork, no washing
nr ironiniz: reierences. adoiv alter 11. 1

West TOtn st. Apartment 11

GIRL fo'r general housework: no cooking; to
go to itocaaway tan irora to is,

Stettlner. 311 West 101t.
GENERAL houseworker, German or

two adults; good wages.
Call before 2 o'clock, Splegelberg, 67 Rlversldo
Drive.

GOOD opportunity for two efficient
stenographers, two typists, two girl
sfHIng clerks and office boy with
growing organization changing head-
quarters to New York. Call or write
Commercial Service Company, Mil-
waukee, Wis.

GOOD opportunity for two efficient stenog.
rapnsrs, two typists, two gin ruing clerks and

Office hnv tvlth rmwlni, nrffiintcntlnfi r4ltinlnw
headquarters to New, York. Call, or writs

Service Co., room 1013., 1 West

IIAIRWORKEK, jtulck weaver and mounter.
Appir Anna j, Hvan. z.eh uroanwav (li.unt,

HAIRDREH8ER, expert marcel waver. Apply
Anna J. Ryan. 2,80(1 Broadway (113th St.).

Hnitl OP STOflKi
for jewelry and leather goods deportment;

Write O. E.,,209 Cable Building.

HOUSEWORKER. good .cook: three adults;
no washing: references. Call mornings.

Fisher, 838 West End av., apartment 7A.
4690 Ithlnelander.
HOUSEWORKERS: wages best posi-

tions, with finest families; no fee charged.
Lasare'a Agency. 200 East 72d st
HOUSEKEEPER, working, refined white

woman: musical studio's references. 1013
Carnegie Hall.
HOUSEKEEPER, working, cook and take

cnarge emau apartment, van between 3

or Apartment 6B, 645 West End sv.
HOUSEWORKER. general!, three In family;

small anartment: 350: sleen tn. twi u'-- .f
112th. Apartment 83. Phone CathMral-723- 0.
Iinii'SKWORKEn. neat. Protestant, nn.eVn...j. M.i, rn im,..., r.lml nnwiiji waarq mmq 1 iqza (HS.
HOUSEWORKER, whlto; no laundry; refer- -

enco requiieu. Aparimens 3A. izo West 86th.
MAI1 Young roUDlo witn baby one year old

offer attractive home t capable clrl farnursery and. housework : etosii house; $40 per
month and homo. Phono Hastings 939M.

MAID for general housework; reference re--
rtitlrri. Annlv lra. P. Krht.n RTO K.k .

near 8th av.. Brooklyn. 'Phone 'South 31S5j!
MAID: must be good seamstress; reference. Call

morning, iz w, pom.
MAN'lflllltK Steidr nosltlon. hlo-l- . . -.--

short- - hours: expert J,. Hjllob, 30 East 48th
St.; telephone VanderhUt-.12- 41.

ilANlCURIST snd ;npd all around worker.
Anna J. Ryan. 2:800 Broadway (lllth).

MANI0UR18T. y; short hours, B3
6th ar Tel. Stuytesant-187- ,

MATRON wanted for'a small Jewish homn nn
, Sta-te- Island: good salary. Including main.
lenanee! domestlo science craduiie
bat not easeattal. Call 1 West 93d. apartment

tlh SlTeriMi. ; . r ,Tm - '

1 1 ELP WA NTB D PK MALES,

MODEL WANTED POR IHOn. CLASS
DRESSMAKING H0U8HJ APPLY Al

10 A. M., OARMICHAEL, 13 EAST 3tT:
MOTHER'S iKlper, outdoor klndargatten, teach-.lo- g

elernsDtiry French, cblldrea Write
inn wJi a. 1. s....v.., w ii... pum,

'NECKWEAR (MEN'S)

HOJ'FOUBTU aViJNUE.

NURSES.- - Infanta.' nhllrfren'ai orovernesses.
best positions with finest fami-

lies; no fee. Laxaro's Ileglstry, 200 East
aii.

NUIWH or mother's helper tor child, eve
nu ouri aieep in or out. Apartment

bq i,mi men. .
NUItSU, experienced, for baby, T months; ref-

erences, Audubon 10180, apartment 41. Call
morning, 001 West 141st.
NURSE, graduate, for a nlgot supervisor. Apply

to WlUfamsburg Hospital, 109 .SouLh M,

NUitWE. practical, refined, beat reference, moth'
erless children, 1H and 614 out of town.

iiiniio iiurcau iiegistry, 02 west aun.
iiURSB girl or woman; must be experienced;

good, steady position. Apply before 2,
DiMMiscr, tu hcsi nam St., apartment si
NUR3D for boy 4 hours old; assist other werki

personal reierences required, uiermsnn, so
njBI,L,

OFFICE assistant, and stenographer: muit he
ioou trpiii, witn Knowledge 01 oiilce rou-

tine. Pekltt Headwear. x! Broadway.
OFFICE girls, 11 to 10; good chance for ad.

Tanceioeot 10 clerical positions. Aaareis f, u,
uo uiio, uuy nun wtation, few York
REAL Estate Young Isdy for high class brok- -

viaas niin 10 teas enure cnarge ot property
Information files, Ac; good penmanship essen-till- .

Address U, U, DG9 Herald
square,

SALESWOMEN,

nXPERIENCED IN 8BLLINO PINB
COTTON AND DRESS OOODS,

AT WANAMAKER'S.
APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICa

BALES LaBTeS "
Corset, nnflerwesr. Infants' wear! reed sal

ary and commission. UEltUER, Broidwsy, st
lluth.
SEAMSTRESS to do plain sewing and wait

on lady. Call Sherman Square Hotel,
apartment 230. 'Phons 7J01 Columbus.
SPLENDID opportunity for a bright young lady.

Christian, as liookkerper snd typist; steady
Position: nieasant surroundlnrs. with a sood
salary and nrttwement. 31 F,ast lTth St.

STENOGRAPHERS'

IN OiTlCE OP LARGE; CORPORATION,

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY POR
ADVANCEMENT.

HOURS, 8: A. M. TO 5. P. M..
1IALP DAY SATURDAY.

BONUS, INSURANCE, SOCIAL EVENTS.

( APPLY
Vlt. MONAlUit,
IM FIFTH

FLOOR.

STENOQRAPnr.il.

Ejperlenced capable girl for mowing, stock
brakeraxe organization; good opportunity for

advancement tn hetter nonltlona if ambltloua:
state references and salary desired. Address,

. t.i . u, oox 012, uity nan oiaiiua, n.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced, age
in oiiicc oi lanre raat amr

section; must be well educated, neat, have
clraslnir nersonalltv and tact, with ability to
advance Into secretarial position: stste all par- -

,i uruin. vaiarj lu etaii. mto. a. a., uv. duo
neraio. iieraia eqnare.

V STEXOORAPI1ERR.
'ERMANENT POSITIONS. WITH PLEAS

ANT WORKING CONDITIONS AND GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT. AP- -
PLY CUTLER IIAMMKU MFG. CO., IIITH
ST. AND SOUTIIEKN BOULEVARD.
STKNOOIIAPHEIl. EXPERIENCED: JfUST

HE NEAT AND ACCURATE; CHRISTIAN
rK.NCBIl.v: UI(ANI) SJ13NTHAI, MISTIUUT:
STATU EXPERIENCE AND SALARY EX-
PECTED. E. S.. 22 .

STENOflRAPllKIl AND TYPIST;
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR COMPETENT

YOUNO YVOSIAN: CHRISTIAN FIRM.
INDIVIDUAL nniNKINO CUP CO..

j 220 WEST 19TI1,
S.TENOGnAI'HER. youno- - woman with

high school education for editorial work
In newspaper office please stati age and
iraurr eipeciea. jti. i, ivu (aun-tierai- a,

Herald square.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY- , young worn-a-

about 25 yeara of age: must be experi-
enced, competent and neat. Room 1003, Wool-wort- h

Bnlldlng. New York.
STENOGRAPHER, bright yonng lady; must

have at least one year'a experience; stste sa.
ary expected and first class references, K. 0.,
73 Fulton st.
STENOGRAPHER wanted, rapid, accu-

rate; experienced general office work;
none but experienced need apply; $25.
Room 1109. 1370 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER three times weekly, two

hours each time; permanent work: salsry
$12.50 per month. Apply liy letter. Hotel Man.
hattan Square, 60 West 77th.
STENOGRAPHER, Christian, for real estate

office; salary $20-82- state age. experi
ence, sc. u. )., Hi sniuonst.
STBNOGRAPHKllS. typlite. bookkeepers,

free. Fulton Agency, 93 Nassau, 169
Blhav.
STENOGRAPHERS: free registration; numer-

ous $23. $18, $13; others. Lamb's Agency,
20.1 llmodway.
STENOGRAPHER desKed by lnsursnce.com-pany- :

state salary and experience. B. S.. 132
Herald. Fulton st.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced only. Apply

after 9 A. M Dillon & Co., 88 William St. .

STOCK CLERK
In men's wholesale neckwear factory on
stock books; must be good at figures and
have good education; one who haa had
stock book experience preferred: salary $1$
start. Blanchard & Price, 112 6th av.

TYPISTS

IN OFFICE OF LARGE

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNTY FOR
ADVANCEMENT: --

HOURS 5:30 A. M. TO S P. M.

HALF DAY SATURDAY.

BONUS INSURANCE SOCIAL
EVENTS.

APPLY ALL WEEK.
MR. MONAHAN,

161 FIFTH AVENUE,
NINTH FLOOR.

TYPJST. FILE CLERK,
with knowledge of atenography: permaaist po-

sition: opportunity for advancement Apply
n"1J' TIFFANY- - STUDITOS,

4.1T1I ST. AND MADISON AV. ' .

TYPIST Permanent position, part time; 1

to 6 P, M. ; Monday to Friday; salary
$12. proudfoot's Commercial Agency, 110$
Singer .Building.

T
TYPIST.

Intelligent, ambltloua: will. Consider begin-
ner. Paths Freres Phonograph Co., Park
nnd Qrana ays,. Brooklyn.
WHISTS, etnerlenced. ehtnc for ad-b-

vancement. Address l'.i $23, city
ttnll sttntlon. New York.

typist. ciRomR Work: stenography
UNNECESSARY, CALL 192 DIAMOND ST..

TYPIST, experienced: Christian flrmj excellent
opporinnny. uau room an, iu cnaxe ar.

VISITING governess for one child, aiteroooni.
Apartment vw, 24 west tuju.

vyAITRESS wanted la private family. on
Tuesday, oz west ust.

WAITRESS for private bouse; steady posi-
tion. Call 31 West 7,7th. a

WANTED Woman to help out with general
housework gad assist with babys ne laundry

or tcsry c!?5i!-- r xpttM. if rrsi!i ssrss
nrelnvyinted; nieaaant room, two tn famitv- -

gpartmentx referencee required. Address U.i
548 Herald square.

WANTED First class cook, private house:
have kitchen mold; good wages. Call Tues-

day, 11 to 1. 79 Park ar. i

WANTED, at once, white chambermaid for
apartment. Apply before 11 o'clock. 2 West

80th. Tel. Riverside 7802.

WANTED Couple, cook and housework.
three In family. Woodmsre, U I. Inquire

SOI west mm at., apartiricnt lu.
WANTED Cook for apartment: reference,

can iiaunncim, is-i- vji nej; ana ar.
(Bn).
YOUNO girl wishing good home, to assist light

housework: two In famlly. Apply befors noon,
snsrtment 22. 817 West ftflth.

in Adi'crtlicmcnf fit (Ae Lost and
Found column of TBS BVlf AlfDJfSW
TORKHHRAUvojfen a real po.tmntjt

l&t mowing yovr loit trointv,

JUXP WANTED FEJIALKS.

I0UNO LADIES.

Splendid opportunity for imbltloua young la
lea dsslrlnr to embark on ancceasful buslnen

caretri excellent condltlonOanil surroundings,
with oppoTiunlty for advancement; legibility
and aceuraer e unr nuaiuicttioas, usu,--, oe- -
tween 0 A, M. and 13 A. M

BERNARD ULLJtAN COMPANY.

109 GRAND 8T,

YOtJMfl LiADY
In office try goods commission house,
familiar with stock records and customers'
statements: must have a nrictlcal knowl
edge of bookkeeping; state age, references
nmu ikih ueaireu, x0 atJ, aim xii uu- -

YOUNO refined girl to learn beauty culture it
roremott establishment of European ana Amer

ican rrpuie; exceptional opportunity ror pro.
sessional irsinirw) employment ciguiy paia, con
genial and ptnusnrnt; salary while learning,
sjoiiot wrne to to wtsi 0710.

YOUNO lady for circularizing work In ad-
vertising department of dally newspaper!

must be conscientious and accurate worker.
Call Tuesday, morning classified advertising
uciiiruneni, iieraia uuiiu nr. iieraia sauare.
YOUNO Udy for nrlvats dretsmaklng estab

llahment, for.parlor and ahopplngi state age,
where last 'employed and salary expected. Clilc.
170 Herald. Herald sqnsre.
YOUNO GIRLS. Chrlstlsns, wanted for mall

order deDartment: .exrjertenpe not necesiaVi
tv atari, S4, Aply J, Linn Co., 1!

IIODII SI
YOUNO asslit housework:
vfrb8VrUM'r.glrdS
YO.UNO. women, not under 18. fur flllcg and

clerical millions: exuenenre unnecesssrv:
good opportunity for sdvsncemeut... Aadrs P.
ii, nnx uvn, t.iiy nail Msuon. isew xonc.
YOUNO woman for commercial studio;

neaa ana oust posing; 11 per nour. lie-Pl- y

wltb particulars, Studio, box 105
Herald Squnroj- - .

IIEXP PEJfAI INSTIHJOnON.
St'asiS'sVaW,s'l.tv

sNtTRSINO. .
EARN WHILE YOU LRATtN.

A BPT.ENDID OPPORTDNITY TO r.NTssn
iiiM I'nurKnn un ill-- ausmh i n ,ik--
tfpnwn

11 I 1
Attiiii. . . nrvrir. fflaspr.' . . trAatJTnAT

11 ' - " 'i
CHEr.HY Artu JiiiftiiiiyuN bis., to
YOUNO LADIES WHO HAVE HAD ONE
YEAR'S HIGH SCHOOL .TUITION OR ITft
EQUIVALENT. APPLY BY LETTER OR IN
PERSON TO MISS S. C. SHARP. SUPER
IfllfcHUli.VX- TilAUIlKU tiUUUUU

REGISTKI1ED fiOHOOL FOR NUKSP.S
SYDENHAM HOSPITAL. 343 Kilt IlCth St.:

28 months' course: dlnloma ersnted after sue
cessful examination. Apply snperlutendcnt ef
nuries,

"VANAMAKER BElSlfHoJlOOL,
r.nt A v, , in r- -. 1. noiit.

LEADING SOHOOL OF AMERICA,
EARN $25 WEEKLY,

HAinDllICSSINt), MANIOURINO,
MA nr.F.L WAVING.

Alt tiranehea (aucfal reilster now for hlirti
elais position; ws cannot supply the demind:
reach out tat mireMni In nn envtrontnent af
wealth snd refinement: diy, cienlog clasres.
Telephone 1110 VicderblU.

EMPLOYMENT AOBNCIEa.

Help TYsinfcd Kcn.ll.
At ll.. UofUieyer's Aneacy,

10-- Ej.t at. third floor. KltchenmaMs,
cooks, laundresses, waitresses, chambermaids.
nurses. cnaciptrmaia-wsitrtiic- maids.
couples.
AT MORROW'S. 721 Lexington av.. corner

68tn. Chambermaids, waitresses, cooks,
laundresses, nurses, houseworkers, In

experienced workers, ponples Immediately.
COOKS, second cooks, chambermaids, wait,

rcrses, kttcheninalds, laundresses, nurses,
ladles- - maids, parlormaids. Sampson's
Agency. 781 Lexington, corner Kist eist
COOKS, second cooks, kltchenmald!, wait

ladles' maids, l.lila Seely Agency. 38 West 62d,
COOKS, waitresses, kttchenmalda, French

nurses, maids, couples. Jacquln's Agency, 002
ma av.
KRKK Registration, Wanted, cooks, ktchn

matda. waltrpssea. ehflmhennalda. nurses, bur
lers nnd footmen. L. E. Wild & Co., 303
3th ar.
HWISKWOItKEnS. cooVi chambermaids.

waitresses: sood positions. Bertha Carlson
Emplofineut Agency, 2,413 Broadway, corner
raw at. fiioue wua Riveraiae,
SECURITY EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

Ont. Grand Central Station.
STENOGRAPHERS $18-13- 1

Tnatimnee. niihllftnlnc. evnnrt end Im.
'nort.f hanks, church organizations.
IXriOlO .....aio-4- J

Insurance, church organisations, pub
llahlnsr. wholesalo. banks. '

CLERKS , $12-11- 1

Reception work. Insurance companies,
wholesale, nuhllshlnr. banks.

SPANISH STENOGRAPHERS Positions
in uptown and downtown offices.

No Registration Fces.t

HELP VATJLirjel," '

A YOUNG MAN

wanted to assist statistician ot large
retail organisation.

An exceptional opportunity .for a
bright, conscientldus and ambitious,
young man who must be ac-
curate at figures, able to adapt him-
self to a variety of work, careful and
painstaking as well as intelligent; also
a stenographer. '

A splendid chance and a good future
awaits the right man: salary nominal
to start, but quick advancement after
worth I proven: reply, stating in de-
tail, age, religion, nationality, salary,
past experience, referencoa and wheu
able to start. -

O. W., 203 CABLE BUILDING.

ARB YOU LOOKINO FOR A CHANCE TO

MAKE GOOD I
'

- --
Success In life does not come through hop

ing or wishing, but through effort.

I DO NOT CARE WHO OR WnAT YOU ARE,

If von are honest, nmhltlotr- - and Indus
trious, used 21 to Si. we have aa onenlng for
you witn excellent ?av ana a wonaerrui

act quickly. Apply by letter only, N.
IX, (39 Tribune Building, New York,

ASSISTANT FOREMAN FOR BP TO DATK

ENCE. I
OA RLE BUILDINO,

AUTOMOBILE BODY
TRIMMERS.

BODY BUILDERS A.V HELPERS,
BLOOKE1W1 AND FILLERS.

rhl. t MA1K!!N.
TOUCH IIP PAINTERS.

BREWSTER & COMPANY."
. Hltlliui-- ; i i.a.a,

LONO ISLAND CITY,
AUTOMOBILfe 'mechanic: only those with

need, apply. After 10 A. M., eee Mr.
Tlel. Autocar Sales and Service Co., 650. West
21th St.

AUBinona touno men wanted
FOR MECHANICAL WORK.

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY.

AOS OVER 17 YEARS.

SALARY $18 A WEEK TO START.

POSITIONS ARE PERMANENT AND
ADVANCEMENT 13 RAPID.,

APPLYf IN miTINO, STATING
AOE, BDUOATION AND PREVIOUS
EMPLOYMENT. IP ANY. X. Y
BOX 20

WANTED: EXPERIENCED;tffiSBlS: 12.23 PER l.WW. APPLY
FUNK (k WAGNALLS CO.. 831 4TH AV.,
nrrii rT. entranckT
BILLING CLERK, EXPERIENCED ON

STEADY ORKl OOOD
nrravnH vrfU ADVANOBMRNT, WHlTRr 1

DuANE ST.

BlNDERY.-Blankb- ook finlaheri on Sirlbounds ateailv emnlovment.
A. M. or writs Graham. Blankbook Co.. Clu
Hudson st.

BOY,
ambitions, at messenger In newspaper office;
must have good references, be steady and reli-

able; best opportunity to right party. Writs
with full particulars to Newt, 205
Harlem.

BOYS, IS or older, with large electrical scp-p- ly

house: excellent opportunity for advance-mee- t!

road Mr. Annly Manhattan Electric
'Supply t.. ' west s.-a-

, st.. .

ijuio. uyio, uoia,
moke themselves generally useful with large

dress manufacturer; excellent opportunity.
Jarre, hi r.ast .nn.
sartV?l fintndM onmftnnl rv for hrirht. wllllne
ibeyt tercoMeCt with large, concern, tn team

bnalness; Apply tittrastloHl riksRwssaser William st

IIW.P. WANTltD MAtES.,

DOTS,

age in years and ever, wauled for positions
In mall division of Urg Insurance company;
permanent poalltons) hours 0 to 4:30; half day
Biturdiy; luncheon eerttd frsir rapid (dtine-mi-

to those who merit It) salary to itart tlx.
Call aftsr 0 A, M room 6030, Uetropelltan
Life Bonding, 4th av, and 23d it, Kerr York
cily. '

BOY wonted, Christian. In a large wholesale
hnnla In efna. mmii en inftka hlml,l I eener

ally useful. uvo references; state age and ssIj
ary eipectea, Address 4. v., ira
Herald sq. v

' BOY
IN WHOLESALE RIBU0.S HOUSBj.OOOD OP-
PORTUNITY. JACOUB A HPBIIO, 873 4T1I
AV,. NEW YORK.
BOYS. - EXUBTOONaX OPKNlliO Toil

TWO BOYS GENERAL OFFICE WORK;
START $10, CALL 192 DIAMOND ST.,
GREENPOINT SECTION BROOKf,Yls

DOr.TO RUN ERRANDS AND BE fllCN- -
EllALLY II8EFIII i IN OFFI Et GOOD StL.

ARY JO START ADVANCEMENT.
wuiifi, ion u UANE ST.

BOY In chemical lahoratory as helper. Boom
pu, yiicmin imuuing. m cast in g.

BIUGI1T boy, aUut 16 or id, uuko himself
useful around office) experience aancresaary:

good wages. Box 121 tit
rirosaway,
BUTCHER, oxnorlonced. Apply between 7 A'.

Kf. snil If h',Wli nnnn TI'Wlnnt. IU tfpnn- -

St., city.
CHAUFFEUR wonted, experienced on auto
1,conI accustomed, , . ....... .

to
.
long

ll . hours.
w ... Call 9 .A,

a. i, uuiier, inc., zie viainisgiou .,
ciiy.
Cl.EHK, junior, wanted In compensation

department of la rue insurance comuanvi
must ho bright, willing and active worker:
state nge, minimum salary, experience and
languages spoken, Clerk, 177
Fulton st.

' CLERK AND
ASSISTANT MANAnPn.

for night department; must possets esru-liv-
abllltr nnd oncrate Ivnewnier! rood sol,

am SDlendld chance lnr rls-h- t mant state
quaiinc.iiioiis oim salary' expected. Nonagar,
300 Herald sauare.
cTV'.IlKS wanted. Apply cashier, lToms

i.ue insurance co. 2..0 Hroadaay.
COUPLE, white, for two is faoillri man ta

make himself gcnraaliy uieful ir.d wife ta do
housework; references required; $100-I12-d
cording ability. Telephone 110) Richmond Hill.
in Austin st new i.arnsr.s. u 1.
f?flllPI.P.l4.n.VAi,M tr tITS. kAftl iui.lH,n.

nun uneit ramiiies; small res charge', isx-- .
ire's Arency. 200 Esst T2d st.

COUNTER man for Isrge electric inpply
bouse; only those experienced and with

knowledge of electrical supplies eed apaly;
excellent opjwitunltj for right nun. Apply la
own oaninrriiifs, giving age, experience, aai-ar- y

desired. Jj. It., 1T Herald
square.
DK8IGNER on light automatic machinery for

making paper boxes who will go to. Dearer,
Col.; state experience and salary. Designer, box
vu fui,.iicrniii. ,w siruwqwny.

DRAFTSMEN,
DESIGNERS,
c.np.r.KKna.

MECHANICAL, EI.KCTKIOAL. STRUCTURAL
AND CONCRETE.

Hlehest nar for enintMtnnr mmn aTn,tMnnu.t
In large power station, and Indus,
trial work: only Al men need apply; personal
miBrriew ueaireo.

DWIOIIT P. ROBINSON b CO INC..
118 Duane Street. New York city.

DRAUGHTSMEN;

more or less experienced In atrnctura!
or miscellaneous Iron work.

IRV1NO IRON WORKS.
3DAND CREEK STR.. L. 1. CITY.

Two blocks east of Hunters Point
station. Qutensbero subway.

ENTRY CLERK,

wllh experience .in .charging buttons,
fancy goods and r.otlons, to take down
from call on Underwood bUUng machine!
permanent .position. Apply by tetter
only, w. K. VTardoer & Co., 288 1th ar.

EXPERIENCED team driver Apply between
7 A. M. and 12 o'clock noon, D, Wlnuit, 171

Front st, city.
FOR small farm, attend chickens. "Writ where

yon can be seen, a. w. k., si willow av.,
riaintiein, w. j.
OAItDENKR wanted, married, no children, for

year rounu position on gentleman s country
place near Tarrvtown: furnished snsrtment
with all modern conveniences: gc-o- references
required: preference given to man who can
drive car. Answer, stating age, nationality
ami wagea expected. J. it, 192
riernia square. .
GOOD butler wanted for private house, two In

iamuy. Lan mesnay. ii to i, itf raric sr.
JAPAN room foreman, one qualified te

nanaie nein ana aunervise tne Droauexian
of first class work;. no stripping; live full
details of previous exnerlence and state
references and salary desired: good nlaea
ior riint man. vctor, pox as

MACHINE TOOLS Experienced salesman for
New York cltr and near bv: one who Is sc.

nualntcd with the trade and new engaged In
line preterm, uive iuu particulars, iv. a.,
12

MAN
WANTED Harpful man whn nnderslands

running hoi water heating boiler In pri-
vate house: all rear position: rood wakes.
room and bhard. 11 Irving place, corner
join sc.
MANAGER for apartment hotel: most be, thor

ough r caoaule of hand Ins all deDartrheuts:
New York city experience essential: excellent
position ror rigoi map. rnone Mr. cann, Lenox

MAN and wife wanted for small private ramiiy
lu private house: rood nay. Call Mrs. Hob&s.

oil nesi mini.
t A NTAflKll.

take eharffe nf retail underwear. lnfan(a' atnre'
food salary and bonus to right party; call

10 and 12 A. M. or 8 to 10 P. M. Be
ger. uroanway, at lioin st.

OFP1CEJ30Y
In office ef large corporation downtown
good chance for advancement. Nicholas
power uo., inc., 90, uqia at

OFFICE BOY.
Unusual nnnortnaltr In office of larre mann.

facturlng concern: $12 start; rapid advance
ment. .

Atits miia,jia., j wr.sr siu.
OFFICE BOY.

Good ODDOrtunllv for advancement. Annlv
room 319. New York and Queens Electric
.ignt nnn rower uompsny. i.onr island city.

OFFICE hoys: excellent eptfortnnlty fdr Jid--

Tancement. Aaoress r. u. box 82S,Clty Hall
station. New York.
PACKER automobile hardware: steady post- -

tinn for exnerieneed man. Appiy 3d floor.
.Mrtnl.Htumnfnir fW.. 13IH at and East ar..
ixng island tiny,
PLANT superintendent to operate copra mill;

must .poness technical ability, understand the
maintaining of temperatures and be capable of
handling men. Address ,8. S.. 132
stating previous employment, qualifications,
references, age and salary expected.

PORTER and packer required by wholesale
cutlery rna naraware nrm; state salary

Address Downtown. P. O. Box 831. City
lall Station.

PORTER, BY LARGR DRUG CONCERN.
LOUIS K. LIGGETT, 3W WEST 4TH ST.

TtAltTtOAn MEN
THE RETURN OF TUB RAILROADS TO"

PRIVATE OWNERSHIP MEANS A BIO OP-
PORTUNITY . FOR TUB MAN WHO WILL
LOOK AHEAD A YEAR AND REALIZE TUBn,n.-.- n wn.il.nl rv. . n. . , . .a .
iiiuurvifc ruaiiJU.i iuai xir ao a
TRAINED TRAFFIC MAN, CAN HOLD) WITH
A YEAR'S TRAINING. 8AY AN HOUR A DAY,
YOU CAN INCREASE YOUR SALARY!
OTHER MEN ARE MAKING MORE MONEY
THAN YOU ARE JUST BECAUSE THEY ARE
TRAINED; YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF A
TRAINED MAN IF YOU WILL. IP YOU
ARENT SATISFIED WlTnjfOUB PRESENT
POSITION AND SAbAUY TVUX, WOT 1'lUt- -
PAttn ron a bigger one. call today
AND HAVE A TALK WITH OUR TRAFFIC
ADVISOR. MR. GORDON. OR PHONE BRY
ANT Utl VtldlXb tiA "AJJL.O,
muN UNtVKttnlti, iiw YiEafi itb or.
O PEN 0 A. 31. TO 8 P, M,

BECBIVI.NO cleik; steady position Hot reliable
young man. Apply. third floor. Jfetal Stamp.

Ine Co 13th st. and Eait ar,. Long Island City.

Wanted hr piece goods house. Tiltqfi It
Keeler. 61 Worth it. T.

SALESMEN (two) to trsrel; commission and ex-
penses, presenting esMnilst publication ser-

vice to business men; leads furnished and sal-
ary paid buslnen cilin cut and
permanent; prefer men wllh nq book selling
experience, but well dressed and at lent 33
years of age. I. T. Runey. Ill Weit 36Ut st,
sixth floor.

SALESMAN, to call on loqat drug; trade
with advertised specialty; salary and

good opportunity, B. T 131 Herald, Her'
am square.

KSMAN,

e""f.f,t wl" ud5iih V InveitiueDthn,',5. ft,r'!,b,now offering nw silver Hue. nota proipceti expcrleies snd

niilrJ nnrJnV'oii,,am''refniry dltldend
nli&SPStS! f''1' f"ffst classullkil9! ?rfMe but not essen- -

iiyfuo71,BreTdd.r!,,lS1 llo,?." ral'-u"- tf-

ri!u:.7y,.,,,!L,)'l'',1B 0n'8 two
eiri.,n,J!,ri.c?l t". -- v- " r nv had

2! ,!.? i i'"4 lll1bl"o11 ,ve can undonhtablr
''(?!'" ."""C' howeier, I. pet e.sen
1 610 etPir ' 14 3::w nlr' oon

8AL1CSMICM
Wall Street firm nfferln ....Va .ii.ia..a

Pil'--
V "9k n" oPPOftBiilty for a few d,!l.

.Producers; whv have wide good; experl.act telephone selllnc necesurr: rood
if Tr.i'n n """'Vi?!!' Fot txtervluvr 'pEi

oALUSllAN, securities: high grade man ability
., rvoueci mm tiiokeiage home etferlng
2' VrWW""! " live leidi fumlihedj
f. work csn have
iiectnilM suvns mr

Sf," .ni1i"i!,i,,,?.' prodoea

tlonal opporlunlty lor advancement! auto age.
ftuon'T' '"""r intUvlt Uiwld.

HfiF:?.rr"!'.EN''J'u foutvvo LivwlviiiB
aJ'l,,i.,.i?uVTO ""LI. IIIOK ORAUIl
gTJOOK OVER 'PHONE: GOOD FOTCIIM AS-
SURED TO PRODUCERS: BXrCIIIENOEP
rngfKfKKD: RALAltY AND COMM

nnn ATI I av.
SALHHUA.S who can earn $200 i Mill eiery

week wanlsd by an automobile asUtlonen a coratnlsslen basin bo adraaers; thU ts not
a a lock adrcrllilng or lastrsnce n'oposlttnn.
rhose At wood, Hanover 40C0, after lo A. M.
dHIl'PINrt clerk, experienced; prcfeT one ac-

customed to carpet boilneii; must be 30 ot
aver and married; rsod pay; steady rot'.llon
for right man. II. &,. 103 Herald
oquarc.

nrvriOM-ii-
aalestnaa wllh experience In comtnercUl sta-
tionery and prlntlsx, to call en established
Uadei ge! salary and excellent opportunity
J. P., 110 Sun Herald, Hpald square.

MTIII'IC KII.USUVN
TArgs Industrial prorosltlun being reorganised

needs several coinpeleat salesmen to rail on live
leads in New York and rlclnlly. Large factory.
Immense orders, splendid prospects. Additional
capital .reqnlrea for exnaniloa. Llbrral com- -
mission CAsls. lll;li trade men csly need sridy.
Dot P. K. 750. V0 Kmadway,
5fOOiT8.ilosmn. Wo want experfenceil o

salesmen with wleMole to offer
New Ynrlc State 7 per cent Induslital wltH
bonus Cock; salary and comnitealon; alto one
good outilda man or. Lomsiisalou basil. Kooui
700, HI

Broadway.

SPECIALTY SALEiMAN
Who would like to IdCute In. New York City

COLLEGE GRADUATE

who can show record of success
Is wanted to represent a large
corporation In negotiations of
a difficult nature.
Position is worth $3,000 to right
f.ian,

J. II. HUNTINGTON, 105 West 40th St.,
. belween 9:30 and 1 o'ulock, .

TYPEWRITER bookkeeper; city" reference.Charles, room 40, 1 East 42d.

WAJITED AT ONCE, FIRST

CLASS, RELIABLE FUR

DYER. WAOES UNLIMITED

TO THE RIGHT PARTY.
MUST SHOW ItESULTS AND

REFERENCE,

TVY.IN. CITY FUR DRESSING

& DYEING CO.,
'1129 6TH ST.. B. B",
'

MltJJAPOLIS., MINN,n !f
I

WANTEDA oolerod man of good, address.
with wdo afrqluUn lance; one tapablo of

handling; a largo 'realty proposition. Apply
Brandley Co.. Room 4U. 1133 Broalway. '

WANTED at once, experienced china picker and
stock manl ateadv position! rood warns. f.

K., box 681 Herald. Herald square.

YOUNO MAN WANTED BY CHRISTIAN
FIRM. GOOD EDUCATION. INTELLI

GENT; ONE WHO CAN LEARN QUICKLY
EXCEPTIONAL" OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN
GOOD LINE AND BUYING; EXCELLENT
CHANCE ADVANCEMENT. ONE WITH
GOOD MEMORY AND ABILITY TO AO--
9UIRE KNOWLEDGE; STATE FULL PAR.

SALARY. AC.. IN OWN HAND- -

FULTON ST. ssT

YOUNG men. hustlers. as scouts for employ
ment aepartment, wn i can nhot abllltr III

Handling foreign mate factory neip; write giv- -
lnr age. nationality and salary expected, Box
lio, i.ojv or. tjaraea siuuuiua.

YOUNG man for telephone, soliciting In adrer- -'

tlslog department of dally newspaper; experi-
ence preferred,, but rot essential; mnst he con-
scientious and a worker: splendid opportunity to
learn advertising': state age, salary expected and
telephone number, u. tt 120 nor-ai- d

square.

HELP JIALE INSTRPOTION.

MAKE YOURSELF

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT IN 5 MONTHS

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT I.V 12 MONTHS

through the

LA SALLE PROBLEM METTI0D.

ts m m.wfnr less than f30 a week and
would like to earn this amount or more in
high grade accounting position, real opportrinlfy
is open If yon are willing to undergo st lesst...... i mnniha nf intensive trainlnc. The use
of spare time a few evenings a.weejt for 5 to 8
months nss peen iwik ,,,

50 position: IX to 1 monms sot. iahi"m
ng (CO to $100 a week.

The rate of advancement depends upon your
general,Vy
It Castenbolx. the beat known accouhtancy
teacher In America, and a large staff of expert
accountants, Ineludlog several mcmotrs oi tne
American Institute of Accountants.

A knowledge of bookkeeping is not necessary.
. . o.iiJ.-.i- n. tmm the irround nn: hut sn

antltude work will be an
In ahorlenlig the term of preparation

WHK&nd. of ambitious men
women on file at our office thow what has

"en accomplished by them and can be done

by yoo.

Call, telephone or write.
TA BATXiE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,

ill Wt42d st (General Esstern Office),

Telephone Bryant 8920. Open evenings. ,

school In theand best
SIDE East? Send for booklet sndWEST . n... n eehnoL Telephone Co- -

soi wVeYth it BM C"M"

vttATlN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR. Pleasant
, w w. Amw mnA releM.

iI?.'Pn'd for fixVWfet and visitor's
JlVf'weat Sid Y. 5LC A.. 301 West 67th st,
Sah MONEY AT HOME.-T- OU can earn

it th 13 on hour In your rc timeA ' show cords: Wiew "aJ!"ir5. nn canvassing; we teach yoa now
MJi ,Mrerk. Wrirt for full particulars,
iinerlean Show ird School. 237 Ryris BuliaT

lvlnre and TShuter sts.. Toronto. Canada. .

I aTAl I nil aa a tivi
B.fnle making a change, find jut f you

v , what roof
work" should he Is a start In the right

Liinftnn! ths trained analyat. ,.,will know...
rothlVitud; U booed on known fclsntlj,

psychological tests: nonor?S!i It: boiklet en.s.SJLr,T, .... .Tim. isr. si- - - -AnUSSt. Mbiwu'iSth .7. "at 13th st). New York. Tat
Chelsea 4054.
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